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Abstract: Brazilian flora are highly diverse and have great potential for research into new medicines
of plant origin. Platonia insignis Mart. is a fruit tree from the Amazon region with several potential
pharmacological applications already demonstrated. The present study aimed to investigate the
protective effect of a mixture of the biflavones volkensiflavone and moreloflavone obtained from
P. insignis flowers against the lethality induced by ethidium bromide in efflux pump overproducer
strains of Staphylococcus aureus. Microdilution tests were performed to determine the minimum
inhibitory concentration of ethidium bromide in the absence or presence of biflavones. The addition
of biflavones to the growth medium increased the minimum inhibitory concentration of ethidium
bromide against all strains tested, indicating that biflavones protected the bacterial cells against cell
damage induced by this biocide agent. Comparative analysis of the infrared absorption spectra of
each isolated compound, as well as of the associated compounds, demonstrated the complexation
reaction, indicating that there was a preferential interaction between the H2N- groups of primary
amines of ethidium bromide with the carbonyls of biflavones that formed imines -C=NH. Such
complexation could reduce the amount of free ethidium bromide molecules available for DNA
intercalation, resulting in the observed protective effect. These results suggest a possible technological
application of the biflavones from P. insignis as protective agents against cell damage induced by
ethidium bromide.

Keywords: natural products; flavones; cytoprotection; genotoxicity

1. Introduction

Ethidium bromide (EtBr) is a tricyclic aromatic compound of the phenanthridine
class showing aniline groups on either side of a pyridine, represented by the formula
C21H2OBrN3. It is also a strong DNA intercalating agent [1]. Intercalation of EtBr in the
DNA double helix results in increased fluorescence emission, and for this reason, this
compound is widely used as an organic fluorescent dye for visualizing DNA on agarose
gel [2,3]. These changes in the spectrum contradict what was expected, which was that its
fluorescence would be partially reduced by interactions with the solvent’s molecules when
in solution [4]. Studies indicate that binding between EtBr and DNA occurs mainly through
intercalation between base pairs in DNA, but electrostatic binding can also occur [5].

Despite its wide use, this molecule has high toxicity, mutagenic activity and ability
to inhibit RNA synthesis [6]. Other studies report that EtBr is capable of inhibiting DNA
synthesis as well as causing selective inhibition of mitochondrial DNA and kinetoplastic
DNA. EtBr is able to inhibit the formation of mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase and to
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selectively inhibit specific phases of RNA synthesis or processing [7]. It is also an inhibitor
of DNA polymerase enzyme and DNA-dependent RNA polymerase enzyme by binding
to template DNA [2]. Furthermore, it inhibits cell growth in tissue cultures, induces
mutation by altering the gene reading frame and causes the development of chromosomal
abnormalities [6].

Species of Brazilian flora are widely evaluated in relation to the pharmacological effects
of their plant extracts and essential oils as well as their isolated phytoconstituents, aiming
at the development of new drugs. Platonia insignis Mart. (Clusiaceae) is a fruit and lumber
plant from the Amazon rainforest, popularly known as bacurizeiro [8]. The distribution
of this species was recorded in the states of Amazonas, Amapá, Pará, Maranhão, Piauí,
Tocantins and Mato Grosso [9,10]. In Piauí, its occurrence was reported in a wide area of
cerrado in the north-central region of the state [11].

Different biological activities were reported for the species P. insignis, such as leishmani-
cidal activity against Leishmania amazonensis [12], a hypotensive effect on the cardiovascular
system of rats [13] and antioxidant activity [14]. It also has anticonvulsant, antidepressant,
stimulatory and protective effects on the central nervous system [15,16] as well as cytotoxic
activity [17].

In a previous study performed by our research group, we isolated and identified
a mixture of biflavonoids (volkensiflavone and moreloflavone) from the hydroethanolic
extract of the P. insignis flowers, which inhibited the efflux pumps NorA, QacA/B, TetK
and MsrA and thereby enhanced the activity of norfloxacin, tetracycline and erythromycin
against Staphylococcus aureus [18]. This mixture of biflavonoids also demonstrated antileish-
manial activity and increased the lysosomal activity of macrophages against internalized
amastigote forms of Leishmania amazonensis, suggesting a possible modulating effect [19].
Several biological activities are attributed to volkensiflavone, such as analgesic, antibacte-
rial and antitumor activities [20]. Moreloflavone showed anti-viral [21], antioxidant [22],
anti-inflammatory [23] and antiparasitic activities [24].

Another study verified that a higher concentration of EtBr was needed to inhibit
S. aureus strains when quercetin was added in the growth medium, suggesting a protector
effect caused by this flavonoid against cell damage induced by EtBr [25]. Hesperetin and
naringenin were able to displace EtBr complexed to calf-thymus DNA [26], indicating that
the molecular interactions of these flavonoids with EtBr could result in DNA protection.
However, there are no data available in the literature demonstrating that biflavonoids
volkensiflavone and moreloflavone could protect prokaryotic cells against cell damage
induced by EtBr. In the present study, we investigated the protective effect of the mixture of
biflavones (BFs) volkensiflavone and moreloflavone (Figure 1) obtained from the P. insignis
flowers against the lethality induced by ethidium bromide in efflux pump-producing
Staphylococcus aureus strains.
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Figure 1. Chemical structure of the biflavones mixture obtained from the hydroethanolic extract of 
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coholic extract. To identify the constituents present in the FAcOEt fraction, silica dry 
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MeOH/H2O 1:1 (v/v) and presenting as a yellow amorphous solid. After ESI-MS analysis 
in the negative ionization mode and NMR, the moreloflavone compounds were identi-
fied, with the majority molecular form being C30H19O11; the volkensiflavone was also 
identified, and its molecular form was C30H19O10. 
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Bacterial Strains and Chemical Compounds

Assays to evaluate the protective effect against the antibacterial activity of EtBr were
carried out with the following strains of Staphylococcus aureus: SA1199B (overproducer
of the NorA efflux pump), strain SA1199 (parental wild-type producer of NorA at basal
levels), IS-58 (producer of the TetK efflux pump), K2068 (producer of the MepA efflux
pump), K4100 (producer of the QacC efflux pump) and RN4220 (producer of the MsrA
efflux pump). These strains were kindly provided by Dr. Glenn W. Kaatz, John Dingell
VA Medical Center, Detroit, MI, USA. Bacterial strains were maintained in Brain Heart
Infusion Agar (BHIA, Himedia, Mumbai, India) slanted at 4 ◦C. Prior to assays, cells were
subcultured into tubes containing Brain Heart Infusion medium (BHI, Himedia, Mumbai,
India) and incubated at 37 ◦C for 24 h. EtBr and chlorpromazine (CPZ) were obtained
from Sigma Chemical Corp., St. Louis, MO, USA. EtBr and CPZ were dissolved in sterile
distilled water.

2.2. Extraction of the Biflavones Mixture

The biflavones mixture (BFs) used to perform the biological assays was obtained from the
hydroethanolic extract of the P. insignis flowers by developing the work of Silva et al. [18]. The
flowers of Platonia insignis Mart. were collected in the municipality of Parnarama, Maranhão
state, in August 2014. The exsiccatae were deposited in the Graziella Barroso Herbarium of
the Federal University of Piauí (UFPI) under the ICN number TEPB 27174. The petals of fresh
flowers of P. insignis were ground and macerated in a solvent mixture EtOH/H2O in the ratio
of 7:3 (m/v) and in the ratio of 1:5 plant material/solvent (m/v) at room temperature for 9 days.
Subsequently, the hydroalcoholic extract (EHPi) was rotaevaporated and lyophilized. The
EHPi was resuspended in MeOH/H2O 9:1 (v/v) and subjected to liquid–liquid partitioning
with solvents in increasing order of polarity. The ethyl acetate fraction, FAcOEt, was obtained
with a mass of 3.82 g and η = 26.56%. From mass spectrometry with electrospray ionization in
negative mode coupled with a mass spectrometer (ion trap hybrid) (ESI-IT-MS) in scan mode,
a mixture of biflavonoids, moreloflavone and volkensiflavone, stood out as majorities in
the hydroalcoholic extract. To identify the constituents present in the FAcOEt fraction, silica
dry column chromatography was performed, thereby obtaining a subfraction eluted with
MeOH/H2O 1:1 (v/v) and presenting as a yellow amorphous solid. After ESI-MS analysis in
the negative ionization mode and NMR, the moreloflavone compounds were identified, with
the majority molecular form being C30H19O11; the volkensiflavone was also identified, and
its molecular form was C30H19O10.

2.3. Determination of the Minimum Inhibitory Concentration

Test solutions of BFs and CPZ were prepared in DMSO, which was followed by
dilution in sterile distilled water to a final concentration of 1024 µg/mL. Minimal inhibitory
concentrations (MIC) were determined using a microdilution assay in BHI broth with
bacterial suspensions of approximately 105 CFU/mL and test product ranging from 8 to
512 µg/mL. Microtiter plates were incubated at 37 ◦C for 24 h, and then 20 µL of resazurin
(0.01 % w/v in sterile distilled water) was added to each well to detect bacterial growth as
indicated by a color change from blue to pink. MIC was defined as the lowest concentration
at which no bacterial growth was observed.

2.4. Evaluation of the Protective Effect of BFs against Lethality Induced by EtBr in
Staphylococcus aureus

To assess whether BFs were able to protect S. aureus strains against the lethal effect
induced by EtBr, bacterial cells were treated with EtBr in the presence or absence of BFs
at subinhibitory concentrations (MIC 1/8, 128 µg/mL). EtBr concentrations ranged from
0.125 to 128 µg/mL. Microtiter plates were incubated at 37 ◦C for 24 h, and readings were
performed with resazurin as described above. As a control, assays were performed replac-
ing BFs with CPZ (MIC 1/8, 8 µg/mL), a known inhibitor of the NorA efflux pump [27].
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2.5. Spectroscopic Analysis in the Infrared Region

Absorption spectra of EtBr, BFs and EtBr/BFs (1:1, m/m) in the infrared region
were obtained with a Cary 630 FTIR spectrometer and ATR accessory (both from Agilent
Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA).

2.6. Statistical Analysis

The experiments were performed in triplicate, and the results were normalized by
calculating the geometric mean of the MICs. The standard error and standard deviation
of the geometric mean were determined. Statistical analyses were performed using the
GraphPad Prism program, version 5.02 (San Diego, CA, USA). The occurrence of differences
between EtBr treatment in the absence or presence of BF was examined using one-step
analysis of variance (ANOVA). The differences mentioned above were analyzed using the
Bonferroni post-test and were considered statistically significant when p < 0.05.

3. Results and Discussion

Figure 2 shows the results of the assays for comparing the antibacterial activity of
EtBr either alone or associated with BFs against the SA1199B strain that overproduces
the NorA efflux pump. It can be verified that the MIC value obtained for EtBr isolated
against this strain was 64 µg/mL. On the other hand, when the SA1199B strain was
treated with EtBr associated with the BFs in subinhibitory concentration, the EtBr MIC
increased to 128 µg/mL (a 2× increase), indicating that the BFs protected the SA1199B strain
against the lethal effect of EtBr. Such protection was not exercised by CPZ in subinhibitory
concentrations, which, unlike BFs, potentiated the action of EtBr, possibly by inhibiting the
NorA efflux pump.
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S. aureus SA1199-B (NorA+++) in the absence or presence of biflavones (BF, 128 µg/mL) or chlorpro-
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Similar results were obtained with the wild-type parent SA1199 strain that produced
the NorA efflux pump at baseline levels (Figure 3). For this strain, the MIC value obtained
for EtBr isolated against the strain was 16 µg/mL, whereas for EtBr combined with the
BFs, the MIC value was raised to 32 µg/mL (a 2× increase). On the other hand, these
results suggest that the protective effect exerted by the BFs against EtBr-induced lethality in
S. aureus occurs independently of the NorA efflux pump’s expression level. Such protection
was not exercised by CPZ, which, unlike BFs, potentiated the action of EtBr against the
SA1199B strain, possibly by inhibiting the NorA efflux pump.
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S. aureus SA1199 (NorA+) in the absence or presence of biflavones (BFs, 128 µg/mL) or chlorpro-
mazine (CPZ, 8 µg/mL). Each result represents the geometric mean of three simultaneous experiments.
(***) Statistically significant values (p < 0.0001). ns: not significant.

The BFs also increased by 2× the concentration of EtBr necessary to inhibit the growth
of the IS-58 strain overproducer of the efflux pump TetK (Figure 4), the strain K2068
overproducer of the efflux pump MepA (Figure 5) and the strain K4100 overproducer
of the efflux pump QacC (Figure 6) as well as the strain RN4220 overproducer of MsrA
efflux pump (Figure 7). The NorA and TetK proteins are proton-motive force-dependent
efflux pumps and members of the MFS (Major Facilitator superfamily) [28]. The MepA
efflux pump is a proton-motive force-dependent transporter of the MATE superfamily
(Multidrug and toxin Extrusion), whereas the QacC protein is a carrier protein belonging
to the SMR (Small multidrug Resistance) [29]. On the other hand, the MsrA efflux pump
is ATP-dependent and belongs to the ABC superfamily [30]. These results indicate that
the protective effect exerted by the BFs against EtBr-induced lethality in S. aureus occurs
regardless of the type of efflux pump expressed by this pathogen.
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To test the hypothesis that the protective effect exerted by the BFs could be due to
a possible interaction between these compounds and EtBr, the spectra in the infrared region
of EtBr, the BFs and the mixture of EtBr + BFs (1:1, m/m) were analyzed (Figure 8).
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Figure 8. Infrared spectra of ethidium bromide (EtBr), biflavones (BFs) and EtBr + BFs mixture.

In the spectrum of EtBr, it can be seen that NH stretching of primary amines oc-
curred in the region between 3540–3380 cm−1. OH stretching of phenols occurred between
3676–3584 cm−1, and both bands had varying intensities. Observing the spectra of ethid-
ium bromide isolated and the spectra of the mixture of biflavones, these bands appear
well-defined; however, in the spectrum of the mixture of biflavones with ethidium bromide,
these absorptions disappear, and two new absorption bands appear at 2368 cm−1 and
2335 cm−1, characteristics of –C=N + –H (stretch =CN + –H).

The disappearance of the 1600 cm−1 peak, which corresponds to carbonyls (C=O),
when ethidium bromide is mixed with biflavones may be related to a possible complexation
between the two compounds, indicating that there was a preferential interaction between
the H2N– groups of primary amines of ethidium bromide with the carbonyls of biflavones
that formed imines –C=NH (Figure 9). These imines can be protonated by acidic phenolic
hydrogens, causing a change in the carbonyl peak.

These results suggest that the protective effect exerted by the BFs could be related to
their ability to covalently bind EtBr, forming complexes of higher molecular weight in the
extracellular medium that would not be assimilated by bacterial cells. In this way, the BFs
would be reducing the entry of isolated EtBr molecules into the cell, which would reduce
the cell damage induced by this compound.
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A previous study with the same S. aureus strains tested in the present study verified
that the BFs volkensiflavone and moreloflavone inhibited the NorA, QacA/B, TetK and
MsrA efflux pumps, promoting greater accumulation of EtBr in these strains [18]. Therefore,
despite the observed complexation, isolated molecules of EtBr and the BFs can be absorbed
by bacterial cells. However, the complexes formed in the intracellular medium, due to their
higher molecular weight and structure incompatible with the diameter of the DNA, would
not be able to intercalate into the double helix, which would also contribute to reducing the
cell damage induced by EtBr.

The cytoprotective activity of flavonoids was previously reported in eukaryotic cells.
The dietary flavonoid quercetin showed a cytoprotective effect against benzo[a]pyrene-
induced toxicity [31] and a cytoprotective effect in epithelial cells against Pseudomonas
aeruginosa virulence factors [32]. Dihydromyricetin, a natural flavonoid extracted from
Ampelopsis grossedentata, showed a cytoprotective effect on dairy cow mammary epithelial
cells by suppressing mitochondrial membrane depolarization caused by heat stress and
mitochondrial dysfunction as well as by modulating oxidative enzymes; thus, it prevented
the production of oxygen-reactive species [33]. Hesperetin, a flavonoid derived from citrus
fruits, exhibited cytoprotective action, protecting against hypoxia/reoxygenation injuries
and doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxicity [34]. Because EtBr is a mutagenic and carcinogenic
agent, the results obtained in the present study with prokaryotic cells are promising and
open the horizon for future investigations of the protective effect of these BFs against the
damage induced by EtBr in eukaryotic cells.

4. Conclusions

The results obtained indicate that the mixture of biflavones volkensiflavone and
moreloflavone obtained from the P. insignis flowers shows a protective effect against
EtBr-induced damage in S. aureus, suggesting a possible application of these compounds
as cytoprotective agents. Future studies will be needed to investigate whether these
compounds exert this same protective effect in eukaryotic cells.
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